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AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

Clifford Family Glad to Return After Vacation Full of Thrills

111* Pacific Cent Hwy., Redoado ioith 
OP|N Til MIDNIOHT every nlahl

By ALICE FERKm 
FA 8-57/05

Fortunate to return all In one 
pices from a three week vaca 
tion spent In and around New 
York, were the ,T, L. OV.ffords, 
of 2822 Eldorado, and family.

To begin with, It was Mrs. 
Clifford's first airplane flight, 
and one englnn went out ov<-r 
Bryce Cftnyon. To make It ev<m 
more nerve-wracking it was 
the engine right outside her 
window.

However, the pilot manuever- 
ed th« plan* around and return 
ed to Las Vagas where they 
had a four hour stopover.

Th« family stayed with rtla- 
Uv**, Mr. and Mr«. George 
Telpher, when they arrived in 
Long Island.

Their second mishap oceur- 
r«d when they'drove to Rhode 
Island to vtlrtt an aunt. Nar- 
rcwly mlMlng a head-on col 
lision on the freeway, the fam 
ily managed to escape up onto 
the parkway with only a slight 
ly btinged-up automobile. The 
ether car Involved sped away.

Not to be daunted by fate's 
seeming frown, thft Cllfforda at 
tempted a bus trip to Massach 
usetts. Tho bus driver lost Us 
way, making the ordinarily 
short trip In a "cool" ten hours. 
Flying home to Torranco, the 
family arrived lc*t Saturday. 
Don't "* surprised If th«y gh"rt- 
der when you aak them how 
they «iJoyed their vacation!

BonUe HfcgonbMW, of 1011 
Pelbar, celebrated his llth 
birthday la»t Saturday night. 
Invited guest* enjoyed an out 
door barbeou* of hot dogn, ham 
burgers, potato cMi*), a cakn 
decorated by Luolllo aonta to 
represent a football field. To 
top off th« festive birthday din 
ner was apple cider! The boys 
split up into two teams and 
went on a scavenger hunt after 
dinner. Winners wore awarded 
candy bars add Icjwrs - euckara!

Those attending were Stan 
Oonta, Danny Colombo, Don 
Alien, Johnny and Kenny Qab- 
\e», Alien D'Ornellas, and Billy 
McDade.

Abnovt slniultanwnuty oele- 
bratedwaaRlcky Hag«nbaugh's 
fourth birthday. Held the fol 
lowing Sunday, little Rtcky'a 
gueirt* enjoyed Ice-cnsam, choc 
olate milk, and a whit* cake 
dancing with cowboy and 
horses decorations.

Donning cowboy hata the 
children dashed merrily around 
th« houea after peanut* on   
peanut hunt.

Helping to celabrate Rlcky's 
birthday were Debble and 
Grant Oalyardt, Susan and 
Kathy Kelley, Brett Rankln, 
Scottle and Bruoe Truendell, 
.To Ann McDade and Rlcky's 
sister, two-y«ir-old Robin.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Mc 
Dade, of 811 FeUxtr, wera hap 
py to welcome home Mrs. Wil 
liam Hagonbaugh who has been 
In Kansas City the past four 
months visiting her Bister. Mrs. 
Hagenbaugh makes her home 
with the McDade family.

ACCENT! Theatre! hu be«n 
keeping many of our neighbors 
busy a* bros with their forth 
coming production of "The Eoge 
Tattoo."

B«s1dee nightly rehearsals al 
ternating between the Civic 
Auditorium and thslr rehearsal 
hall, members of this Indus 
trious group have been selling 
ade, distributing posters, paint 
ing signs, testing m&ke-up, and, 
most important, selling tickets.

Those Involved In this cul 
tural, ctvlo enterprise are Mrs. 
Ed Peters, Mrs. Jack Kllnz- 
Ing, Mrs. Ix>u Dyer, Mrs. Ken 
neth Perkir. and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Paul Hares tad, Ed Can- 
t!«, James Wood, Alien Pyt- 
att, Wllllnm Boswell, Robert 
Kelsey, and Frank Kelley.

They're all rushing around 
Ilka mad preparing for the big 
opening tomorrow night.

Welcome to our new neigh 
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

Stelnhaus, of 28S3 Sonoma, and 
thslr family, Janet, 18, and 
Glonn, 8.

Recently of Redwood Falls, 
Mlnn., the Stelnhaus family va- 
(istloned In Southern Callfor 
nla and liked It so well that 
thfy chose to make their how* 
here. Janet Is a freshman at 
Torrance High and'Glenn is In 
f.ie third grade. Stelnhaus Is 
employed at the National Sup 
ply Company.

A birthday party for «i*
"toddling" set Is «t beet a »ev- 
ere challenge to the nervous 
system, but Mrs. James Wood 
of 8083 opal, survived the t«et.

Ertca celebrated her third 
birthday with her friend* gath 
ering In the back yard for 
games of ring-around- the-rosy 
and London bridge, t'.'jer, th«y 
enjoyed a festive circus cake, 
ice cream, and lemonade.

Those attending the young 
Miss Wood's party wen? Melln- 
da and Tcrtsa Gilbert, Kevin 
Peters, Kathleen Memo, Don- 
nle and Robbie Plttlnger, Janle 
and Jerl Cook, Olndy and Rlcky 
Powers, Dana Claret, John 
Nlpps, Richard Delmer and her 
brother, Eleven, 6.

Enjoying » tasty barbecue 
ditnner after an outing In Whit- 
tl»r were the Robert Wilsons, 
of 1004 Foyeir.lth, and «h*!r 
children Klm, Bruce, Jeff, and 
Clndy. The Wilson family, 
alon<! with Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Ollnger, Nell and Frances 
wera guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Manson. Their bar 
becue Included hamburgers, 
..teaming boston beans, tossed 
salad and strawberry, angel- 
food cake.

tate In the «nn«on vaMtton- 
ors. the James Woods, of 8088 
Opal, spent a rostful week end 
it Lake Gregory. 

They enjoyed the swimming, 
boating, horsrbaflk ridlrg and 
even squeezed In a trip to San 
ta's Village. Most appreciated 
part of the vacation to Mrs. 
Wood, as all women know, was 
the dining out part-

learning to wily 1>am" It
up Is Mrs. Dolph D. TuggW, of 
1181 Hlelwry. Her husband, a 
professor of radio and televis 
ion theory at CXty College i» en 
couraging her to beeomo adept 
at sending and receiving the 
Morn Code.

Sho attends classes two 
nights a week and as soon as 
she "da" and "dlts" at a irp««dy 
13 words a minute she'll re 
ceive a novice class ticket. 
From there she'll progres* to 
a general class. Tho Tuggles 
plan to attend the "Ham" con- 
renUon In San Diego. ,

Mr, and Mrs, Bolwrt Tolson, 
of 1822 Tcrl, attended a week 
,.nd party at Lake Arrowhead, 
along with 20 other members 
of the Potluck Group, as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
BarrJngton.

Too chilly to swim, the group 
.mjoycd speed boating. Satur 
day night they celebrated the 
Barrlngtons' son's birthday 
with a eurprlfie party.

Those attending from our 
neighborhood were the Robert 
Lucks and Robert Klrhys.

Cowboys decorated the birth 
day nahe that helped St«ven 
Lundblat, of 911 Cranbrook, 
celebrate his fifth birthday, 
Sunday. Aftsr an afternoon of 
enjoying the K4ddy Land rides, 
the children had chocolate-chip 
Icn cream, punch, and choco 
late cake. Attending were: 
Randy Major, Mark Fawcett, 
Kris Wallace, Tempy and Terry 
Bloomqulst, and Pauline and 
Clinton Sutler.

Home from the hunt (and
successfully, too) aro Bart 
Tatum, of 1000 Kornblum, and 
his friend Al Bertaun. Driving 
up to the Sierras the men camp 
ed out, even slept In the snowy 
weather. But they arrived home 
Intact, complete with a deer.

As onn of the repr«sente,U
of the Executive Board of* the

Lofi District Assembly

of Delphian Ohaptvn, Mrs. Al 
ien Py«att, of flM Cerise, host- 
«««»d nt » tea for Delphian 
presidents from th« L03 An 
geles District. The tea was hold 
at the home of Mrs. Magur, of 
Hollywood, who resides in one 
of the first homes built by the 
renowned arrhltect, Frank 

I Lloyd Weight. Also attending 
were: Mrs. R. Beccher, of 102-1 
Felbar, as representative of 
Torranee Kappa chapter; and 
Mrs. 3. Smith, cne of the rep 
resentatives of the executive

A baby shower oo-hestossed
by Mrs. Phil Patten, of BOS 
Cranbrook and Mrs. Ray Otto- 
son, at the Ottoson home, 926 
Cranbrook, n«s held m honor 
of Mrs. Jerry Lundblat, of 911 
Crtinbrook.

A novel Idea of a little coat 
hanger tree with paper scrolls 
(similar to birth certificates) 
hanging on to ench branch, was 
used to award prizes. Kni'h 
guest chosp a scroll and If it 
was blank they lost, but among 
the blank ones were two sur 
prise presents a door prize 
and a booby prize. Pink ami 
blue ribbons were tied around 
each scroll.

For nut cups the ladles der

ive* | for friend Joe Hunt's racing 
car, thsy won sixth place In a 
competition Involving 80 con 
testants. Last year Hunt won 
first placa. The.race was not 
limited to any special typ« of 
engine; Hunts' engine was a 
"270 offy."

The Kelseys came back 
through Alberquerque and

nel diapers, dipped In paraffin. 
Refreshments of a huge, party 
strawberry cake, and straw- 
Ice-cream followed the games 
of charades. Those attending 
were Mmes Roy Zhe, Thomas 
Fcnton, Clyde Anderson, John 
Moore, Robert Major, Joe Car- 
so, T*s Fuller, and Mrs. C. Wall 
ace.

Betty Stroman, of 1914 Fel- 
bar, surprised her younger 
brother, Wyatt, with a birthday 
party celebrating his ninth year.

Big sister arranged every 
thing   from a double layer 
cake, decorated with cowboys, 
cactus, nlne-candlt-s and (ono
for good luck) to the marble £ the rlflh«rt_pacing even In 

fudge Ice cream, and soda. Pad-' " "
die-ball prizes wera awarded 
winners, cf the clothcs-pln game 
and the plivthe-Ull on the cat. 

Quests Included Robert Em 
ma, Steven Fuller, Douglas and 
Mike Klntz, Dicky Bauson and 
brother, Grcgg, two months, 
(who slept politely through the 
party) and sister, two-year-old 
Jackle.

Mrs. Carl Ostorllnd, of 281.1 
Sonoma, has a now co-leader to 
asslt her with Oltl Scout Troop 
1208. Mrs. Fredrlck Btelner will 
replace Mrs. B. Btroman, of 
1014 Felbar. Mrs. Stelncr Is 
also co-leader of North Tor- 
ranee Troop 1388.

Wednesday the first 1393 
scout meeting was held at the 
Osterllnd home.

Mrs. Kenneth Baker, of (MM
Kornblum, and her children, 
Wynotte, 6, and Marten, 4, are 
on a three month trip to Aus 
tralia. They first stopped 
over In the FIJI Islands and 
then traveled on to the main 
land. Mrs. Baker Is an Au«- 
trallan war-bride and making 
the trip home to attend the 
wedding of her niece.

Recently returning from a 12- 
day trip to Oilman, Colo., wera 
the Hal Banbrooks, of 2833 El- 
dorado, children, Linda, 7, and 
Mark, 2, and friend, L o r 1 n e 
Garza. The family flew. Stay 
ing with parent, L. B. Hlckman, 
they made sldetrlps, did some 
sight seeing, vlilted relatives 
and friends, and, even managed 
to squeeze In a four-day fish 
ing trip. They walked off with 
4V. trout.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Kelsey,
of 808 Cerise, have just return 
ed from a colorful trip taken to 
Colorado Spring*. Interested 
In racing cars, the Kelseys 
made the trip especially to bo 
on hand for the Pikes Peak Hill 

Climb. In the role of mechanic

stopped over at Oldtown. Rem- 
Inlncent of early Spanish tlmoi, 
the town dates baok to the year 
1670, suggestive of Spanish 
Dons and splendid fiestas. They 
dined at the world famous La 
Placlenta restaurant In Alber- 
querque, drove through the 
Grand Canyon area, visited 
Boulder Dam, and stopped for 
a short visit In Las Vega* on 
their return trip.

HoHypark 
Ready for 
WHRAMeet

Preparations for Western 
i-ness Racing Association/*

fall trotting meeting have gorte 
Into high gear at Hollywood 
Park, where the Sd-day season 
will get under way In approxi 
mately two weeks. Western 
Harness raises the curtain on 
the second half of Its tenth year 
of racing at the beautiful Ingle- 
wood course Friday, Dot. 7.

Highlight of the fall meetfag 
will b» the Inaugurals of the 
$76,000 American Trotting 
Classic and the $78,000 Amarf- 
ran Pacing Classlfl 1n addition 
to the regular full scale stakes 
programs of 14 added money 
eventi. The American Classic 
races, dubbed "The World 
B«rle* of Harness Racing" will 
decide each year the worM'n 
champion harness horses of 
each gait. The American Trot 
ting Clajslo la aeeond In wealth 
only to the fabled Hambleton- 
iaft Stake at Gcshcn, JT. Y 
The American Pacing Classic

harness history.
The nation's flneat horses will 

be lured west for the American 
Classics all In quest of the 
championship mantle that will 
be assured them by a victory 
In the rich specials,

Included among the eligible* 
for the Trotting Classic are: 
S. A. Camp's great three-yea*-

Scott frost; the smooth strid 
ing Klmborly Kid, whoiw 1>BB 
3/5 mile mark this year rank* 
as the fattest In the country; 
the groat Pronto Den, richest 
harness horse In the world; and 
others Including Sharp Note, 
Gene Mac, Jamle and Newport 
Star.

Fair Turf 
Meet Closes

With new wagering and at 
tendance marki already In the 
records the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Fair race meeting drawn to 
a close Saturday, with the 
$20,000 added Southern Cali 
fornia Handicap at a mile and 
ona furlong sowing as the, fea 
ture attraction for th« final*.

High weight and provable fa 
vorite for the Southern Callfor- 
nlal la Jack MoElroy's Six Fif 
teen, who captured the $20,000 
added Governor's Handicap at 
the recent meeting at the State 
Fair In Sacramento. Six Fifteen 
has ben assigned I2S pounds 
by Racing Secretary Jaok Glen- 
dower, four more than Mr. ana 
Mrs. Harry Wehard'i History 
Book.

Although 20 hordes were 
nominated originally for the 
Southern California, weight) 
were doalt to only 17, the other 
three having been declared out 
of the race by their handler* 
prior to announcement of the 
weights.

Dark horse of the Southern 
California field I* Re* C. Kila- 
worth's My Heroine, who al>, 
ready ha. two $10,000 stake* 
victories to tier credit this meet 
ing.

Writing Okl Time Revival EvancpRstic Crusade C»ntinu*s
vith

PETE RIGGS
with oldtime revival urmons everyone underitandt

NORMAN NELSON
silver-voiced lyric tenor of recording & TV fern*

LES BARNETT
Christian Poet of the Organ

BIG TENT
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY BETWEEN VERMONT ft NORMANDIB

Week Nights - 7:30 - Sundays 3 P.M. 
1500 Free Seats

Special» Sunday Afternoon At 3:00
PETE RIGGS WILL DRAMATIZE HIS FAMOUS SERMON 

"THE GREAT WHITE THRONE JUDGMENT"

PETE 
RIGGS

Former Nlfht Club 
Tycoon — OM Of 
America'* Parana*! 
Toont Evangelist*,

SPONSORID BY 40 CHURCHIS MPRBINDNO MA MY DINOMINATIONS IN THi HAMOft AMA


